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PLEASE DO NOT RELEASE BEFORE WEDNESDAY, APRIL 5
An associate justice of the U. S. Supreme Court and the president of the 
American Bar Association are among the dignitaries of bench and bar who will 
take part in ceremonies dedicating the new law building at Montana State University 
on Sept. 6, Dean Robert E. Sullivan announced.
Associate Justice William 0. Douglas will speak at afternoon dedication 
exercises on Wednesday, Sept. 6, and John C. Satterfield of Yazoo City, Miss., 
incoming president of the ABA, will be the evening banquet speaker, according to 
present plans.
Other prominent figures on the national and local legal scene >7111 nartici- 
pate in the dedication events, which will probably span two or three days, the 
dean said.
"The dedication of the new building will not only launch the observance of 
the 50th anniversary of the MSU Law School but will also be an occasion to pay 
tribute to the accomplishments and the tradition of the legal profession in 
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